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CHILDREN 0F INDIA.BABYH001) and childhood is not so happy in

heathen lands as it je in Chîristian countries,
and I have often longed ta be able to build a

home for poor, neglected children, where Ithey
would be kept clean, taught about Jesus and made

* happy. I used to have a class of servant&' eildren
on the verandali every Sunday, when I taught
them ta sing, repeat some littie prayers, and the
Catechisrn and Commandments in rhyîne. This
ie the4ittle prayer which. here so many littie ones
learn to lisp as soon as they are aid enough:

Moiu sol jata hun Khuda
Tu mujhe afat se bacha,
Aur jo moju mparuu aj ki rat
Tu mnere ruh ko de najat.

1 have had chlîdren brouglit to mefor medicine
wlheî( they were Sa dirty 1 cauld scarcely bear t'o

* have them near me. I muet first bring a basin of
warm water and make the mother wash the dirty
littlé: face and eyes before the lotion or eyewater
eau be used. At our hospital I have always kept a
battie filled with "potasses," a native sweet wli
was ýcalled the -1mein sahib's" m edicine, because
I always filled the. baby lîands with the ca.ndy tO
comifart the littie heart after we liad adnîinistered
saine bitter dose or put saine stinging lotion ijuta
the sore eyes.

When the child je born the pareftts get chrarmes
from. the brahmin or priest, and tie theni about the
neck or arme of the baby ta keep away siekiiess or
evil spirits, and these priests deceive the people,
giving them a bit of paper with a littie pencil scrib-
bliîîg on it, telling the inotiier ta Lie iL carefully on
the string round the child's neck. WVhen a baby
boy je bon in a family, they have great -rejaicing,
and everybodyr congratulates the father because lie
has a son. They often have a band of music and
other demonstratians, but if the new baby je a gI
it je kept very quiet, and when friends hear of it
they sympathize'with the father and tell lin it je
a great pity, but that h.e muet hope and pray that
God will, saine time in the future, send hin a son
ta bury him when lie dies.

Lt caste a great deal to marry a, girl, and you
know they begin ta arrange for the marriage of
their children when they are very yaung, and neyer
wait ta cons IL them about the matter. The poor

-. ' Mother geneilily laves hier ehild, even when it is a
girl, but ehe is often treated as if she lad been

uity of some great sin that God should have sent
ber a girl baby. Sometimes they neglect 'their girls

go s that they may die, and thug they may be spared
the expense of buying ahus3band for thein. Many
~Yemr ago they ueed ta throw themin ta the river,
b ut now the Euglish Governinent will punish any
W ,ho are go cruel, if 'they are found out.

IOnce had a poor littie baby brougît to me, 80

11and thin -that, its face looked lîke an aid waman's.
7 The father did nçot caie -for it, and wauld not give

the. Mother money ta buy suitable food, and even
-ini the~ winter noclathes were Provided except -old

dirty rags-ail this because it was a girl. I gave
it inedicine and food on Lhe verandali twice every
day, but tie poor littie tlîing liad been neglected
tao long, and one mrorning I heard that it lad died
througl the niglit beside its mother, and she found
it wlien the.- liglit dawned,_ cold and lifeless. ý-h6
father would not even allow enougli ail ta buru a
ligît, or hielp ta keep watchi over the poor, ,sick
baby. I feit sorry for the mother and could only
confort lier by telling lier I was sure lier little one
liad gone ta be witli Jesue, wlîo loved littie -ehi.dren
and blessed tIein wlîen lie was upon this earth.

This je ta tiiem quite a niew idea, as the heathen
believe they will neyer meet i&gaini witlh those wlo
are Lakeîî away by deatli, but that they 'are born
again ai-d again in form of saine animal, or
perchance a snake. It je for. thîje reasaîî that tliey
do not like ta deetroy life of any kind, and .will even
allow a dangerous sinake ta live lest they hniglht
destroy sanie relative. Now tliese are LIe ch jîdren
for whom you pray and îvork. God je alisweriîîg
your prayers, and I eau only urge you ta pray and
work more deligently, thankiîîg Humi tlîat you have
been born iii a Christian land, and have been given
a mother wlho teaches you ta .love and serve Jesus.
-Ch ildrient's 1lork crChi/direni.

ADIWESSES.
ADDRESSES OF PRESIDENTs,1 EITARIES AND TREASURERS

0f Ontario: Pres. Mrs. W. ,> Booker, 356 Markham St.,
Toronto; Sec. Miss Buchan, ie5 Bloor St. East, Toronto;
Treas., Miss Violet Elliot, 109 Pembroke St., Toron Io ; Sec.
foi Bands, Miss* Halttie West, 51 Huntley St., Torant&

0f QuebeG Province : Pres. Mrs. T. J. Claxton,, 213 Green
Avenue, Montreal; Sec., Mrs. Bentley, Cor. Sec ý Miss Nan-
nie E. Green, 478 St. Urbain Street, Montreal; Treas., Mrs.
F. B. Smith, 8 Thistle Teurace, Montreal ;Secretary of Mis-
sion Bands, Mrs. J. C. Radford, 10 Pard Ave., Montreal.

Lower Provinces :Pres. Mrs. J. W. Manning, 26 Robie
St. Halifax, N. S.; Treas., Mrs. Botsford 'Smith, Amherst,
N. S.

Miss A. E. Johnstone, of Dartmouth, N. S., is Correspon-
dent of the LINK for the Maritime Provinces. She will be
glad to receive news items and articles intended for the LINK
frommission workers residing in that region.

SPECIAL.
TO THE W. M. A. SOCIETIES 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Please remember that all money is ta be sent direct to
Mrs. Botsford Smith, Amherst, N. S. ;and also, that the
money should be sent quarterly, in order that ail aur obliga-
tions rnay be fully met.

îhteàaan J«isi3M0Uar XmUk
PUULISMHED MONTWLY AT TORONTO.

Comnmunications, Orders and Remittances ta be sent ta Mrs.
Mary A. Newman,- 116 Yorkville Avenue. Toronto,

Subscribers wilt find ýh e dates wben their subscriptions expire
on the printed address labels of their papers.

Subscription 25c. per Annum, Strlctly in Advance.
Subscriber 's 'failing ta 7receive their paj,.ers. will please malte

inquiry for them at their respective Post Ofes. if not found notify
the Ed itor at once, iving full nae and addross and duplicate
copies will be forwarded at once.

Send Remittances by Post Office Order, when possible, pay-
able at YORKVIIàLE Post Office, or by registere&letter.

Sample Copies wilI be furnisbed for distribùtion in canvatsing
for new subscribers.
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